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HOW EASILY THNGS GO WRONG.
iVfMJ eaMly-thin- s go wrong;- -

tOO much nr Via tnn a
rrfval'ert1PUence ,s llte orn out:

r?i" h,"T'l step and a wrathful shout.
d!eam of .? 3'outhful pair is o'er.A youth escapes through tho open door,With terror Imprinted upon his face.

v?tiAt2;sttLwn be s.lroot at a fly'nif pace
and a don- - In chase.nStS??0 the J"ou" draws nigh:5f "avatje prowl and a plerclnjr err

Why the lover stay so long?

' retqrnfmrVltffVSS$OP0!
2jSZ$yZZn u,?,ter"s tails wUh hirnivhf5: hiow cas things xo wronir."

. Dotton Courier
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"There's Vnnie Beldon!" said Aunt
Jane, looking up from her knitting as
she heard the sound of footsteps on tho
plank walk which lay along Lhe front
fence. "Poor soul! I never see her
that I don't think of that veree in the
Bible which says that "from him that
hath not shall be taken oven that which
he hath." and she sighed deeply.

I looked from the window just in time
to see Annie Beldon before she turned
the corner of the next street. She was
a faded, careworn looking woman, a
little past middle age, with dark brown
hair thickly sprinkled with gray. Her
dress was a rusty black cashmere, her
black shawl was decidedly shabbv, and
her crape bonnet was sli.alihior ctiii
She looked neither attractive nor inter-
esting, and I turned from the window
and took up my crocheting again, re-
marking only that "she looked as if sho
had had her share of sorrow."

"Sometimes I think she has had a
pood deal more than her share," said
Aunt Jane. "I know dozens of women
would have sunk into the grave under
only half as much. And the best of it
is, she don't never complain. She's the
cheerfulest soul that ever breathed."

"Does she live near here?" I asked,
more out of politeness than from .nnv
real interest in the subject.

"tfo! but she was my nextrdoor neigh-
bor for twenty-liv- e years when this was
a farm-hous- e. The town la two miles
ofi then, and we never looked to see it
grow up right to our very doors. An-
nie wouldn t be wearin' such shabbv
clothes if there hadn't been a mortgage
on their place. She could have loTd
every acre at a good profit if it had been
free."

"Tell mo about her, Aunt Jane," I
said, as the old lady paused. "You'll
have,p1enty of time before supper."

"Dear me, child, there isn't much to
tell, 'ri1 maybe the little there is wouldn't
prove very interestin' to vou. I know

sbby-- V oJiL.Vffray.
bow. p? Hot much . like sho did thirty
yeara-oi;W-

3 was girls together, 'rl'
she was the prettiest an1 liveliest little
thing! ever saw. Her eyes was black
as coals, V her hair hung in long curls
to her waist She had a laugh V a
good word for everybody, V more
beaus than she could tend to. Then-wa- s

only two of 'em, though, that she
favored at all. One was Tom Lav-to- n

'
"The owner of the Layton Mills?" I

interrupted.
"Yes; but he didn't own the mills

then. He was only superintendent
there, V though he was a savin', in-
dustrious" young man, no one looked to
pee him get to be a millionaire. But he
had a good salary, V his father was
well-to-d- o, 'n' he was reckoned a good
match for Annie. For awhile folks
thought she'd marry him; buthewarn't
a professor. V Annie set a deal by her
church. Sho allowed that if she mar-
ried a man who never went inside of
one she'd bo false to her principles, for
the Bible savs the righteous shall not be
yoked to the unrighteous, vou know.
Tom took it real hard at first; but he
didn t bear Annie no ill will, V when
she married Luther 'Beldon he sent hera handsome present. Luther he was a
real steady young man, but somehow or
other he didn't have no luck. He hada good farm, but. work ahe might, he
never mader'nothln' off it more'n a bare
livin', V Annie had to pinch V screw
to keep clothes to their backs. She wasa master hand' at managin', V she
worked like a horse, but year after year
went by V they didn't get no better off.
Drouth V early frost, V too much
ram, Jiep' ''em allers behindhand, Vjest when they was thinkin' thev ivas
go-in- ' to do better there'd come 'some-
thing that would put 'em back again.

"Luther hegot aiscouraged, but Annie
she never lost he&rt. Leastways she
never seemed to. When thev'dcouie
over herein' Luther he'd get'to tellin'
how crossways things allers went for
him, she'd allers have something cheer-
ful to. say. She'd tell about jt was a
Jong laiwthat had no turnin', 'A' jt was
allersj darkest jest before the dav, 'n'
therc-wa3..allo- rs a silver linin' to even-clou-d,

till Lnther he'd get pleasant
again V ready to laugh with her over
their troubles.

, " 'Ain't I got a treasure in my wife?'
he d say. --Long as frosts V mildew
V floodg'dpn't take her away from me,
I guess Mean jet along."

"They was overhere to take dinner the
day I Svas thirty. I was wearin' for the
lirst time a new black silk dress which
John had given me for a birthday pres-
ent It was thick V soft V mighty
handsome, 'n' Lather he didn't seem
ri'e to ke Ms'eyes off it

'1 wonder whes I'll be able to give
yr i a blaclf m Annie?' ho said, put-tir- g

hisaBM rpxind her as she stood by
h' chaiff v''Wevebeeii married seven
Jtvrs'n' I ain't been, able to get you
re bin' better'n calico.'

'I don't need a silk,' says Annie.
1 "e got all tho dresses "I can use now

Luther Idbked at her real steady a
u. .lute. Then he says, Eorter slow 'n'
qifet, --For all that, I mean Jo gft.yeu
or o, Annie. I want to see'-h'o-w you'd
In jk in It'

"iJ'o'better'n Ilook now In my blue
delaine,' says Annie.

" We'll 'bOit tfet' ssays-'LutBe-
r.

I don't cferfe bow KaW timeg are. I
mean to live tili'Igetyouablack silk
dross." ... I

"She laugkedhF. teld: WwCheJdfmake
.f

a peacock of fier iihb could; Tmt'for all
her bravo words I knew she was down-
right fond of pretty things, V it really
hurt ber to nave to wear old, faded
dresses, nr? bdhetts, five years JeJdad
the style Bt;sa Raver.; said so. y
shed wall mk -- church- Sanday after
Sunday in her old blue delaine-- V y - 'a'

queen. ,p , ." , , , .
"Well, Luther he came over

here after that without he had some rto

sake 'bout my black silk, V he

$TABTJSHEDr1859.

ftck to itVd givoAiooat before la died, -

silk
But year afcer yr went by V my

wasall Wout'n'I'd gotan-othe- r,
n' still AirnVso)..nn J-- 1 rW Dest UreSS Was afc

' t wasn't often shocould aflord to boy even a pair of cot-ton gloves to cover her hands. Thingshadn t com better whh Luther, V they
""V ""ngs, to sorrow for thanlosing their best horses V cattlo Vluuir crops, ineyict their six chil-dren, one after the other. Th f

died m ono week of
wn eioL'lt syiet

.. -
fover,. .V the

- fca iiiiin riiinrv.i -- i
ofTin slow consumpLoa.

C

t--
.,hidnltT fe at she had to

"vi. u,K:i "' l T5"1' Annie'd li
fe,w "V iu:inv a unie: out

i

.time went on. 'n1 abou
ySrflp,thmgs seemed to take a tura
for tlieTJetter with Luther. His wheat
eroptunn?d out well, V ho sold it to
good profit, V he got his corn off the
nottom lands before the river rose, 'n
that was a great help to him. Heseemed
real cheerful, V told John that he was
just beginnin' to enjoy life, 'n' if things
went well he'd soon have the mortgage
cleared oil the farm. Tho weather set
set in cold 'n' stormy just after
Thanksgivin', 'n one afternoon I was
out in tho chicken vard shellin' corn to
the hen, 'u' all muflied up to my eyes,
when 1 heard a wagon stop at the gate,1
'n' there was Luther a noddin'V beck-oni-n'

to me. I went down to tho gate,
to speak to him. n' before I'd got
there he was tellin' me how he'd sold
Tom Layton a colt he'd been raisin'.
'n' was on his way at last to buy Annie
that silk dress. He asked me boat the
number of yards he ought get V where
he u bast go to buy, n said he coulrtn t
hardly wait to get'it now he was ready.
lie was gom to give Annie a surprise,
he said; she didnit know what he was
goin' after.

"Well, the tears was in my eyes as I
watched him drive off, pleased as a
child at the idea of surprisin' Annie.
But I never guessed what the black silk
dress was to cot her, poor soul!

"It began to rain soon after Luther.
d gone, n' poured down for upward of

four hours. was at the winder when
he went by on his way home, 'n' I no-
ticed he didn't have his overcoat on, 'n'
1 wondered what he d done with it, for
I was sure he'd had it on when he
stopped at the gate. Annie told me
afterward that he d taken the coat oft
his back V rolled the black silk up in
it to keep it from gettiu' wet It wasn't
even damp when he unrolled it 'n'
showed it to her. but he was wet to tho
skin himself, V a few days later there
was a doctor's buggy at the gate. John
he went over to ee what was the mat-
ter, V found Luther walkin' the floor
V croanin' with nain. The rold hA
settled in his side V the doctor
couldn't give him no relief. But ho
said he guessed he'd pull through all
right 'n' there wasn't no need to worn.

".Miss JJacsons wa3 makin' the siifc-- ,

up. " Luther wasn't satisfied till Annie
had gone to the village 'n' got someone
to work on it, V she thought best to
humor him. He wasn't no better when
the dress came home, V the doctor
was still 'tending him; but no one
'lowed he was anyway dangerous. It
was John who brought tiie dress home
from Miss Parsons, V he said Luther
was just too pleased for anything to see
the bundle.

" Tm goin' to have Annie dress right
up in it he says, 'n' you 'n Jane
must come over after supper V see
how she looks.'

"Well, as I heard afterward, John
had hardly gone when Luther began to
tease Annie to put tho dress on. She
wanted to get "supper lirst, but he
wouldn't hear to it

" Tve been waitin' nearly twenty
3ears to see you in that dress.' he savs.

'n.' I won't wait even an hour longer.
"Well, Annie she made him lie down
for he'd been walkin' the .floor

constant nearly'aU day V she ' went
into her bedroom to put the dress on.
She'd got the kirt on, V was fastenin'
the waist when she heard a queer sound
from the spare room where Luther was
lyin'.- - She stopped a minute to listen,
'n' then called to him to know if ho
wanted anything. There wasn't no
answer, V'&he crossed the hall 'n'
hurried into the. spare room. Well,
child, she found him dead, his face
turned toward the door as if he'd been
watchin' for her, V the sound she'd
heard was the death rattle in his throat

"When John V I got there he'd been
dead only a few minutes, V I tell you,
child, it was a sad sight to see her
kneelin' down by that low bed in her
new black silk, her arms round that
dead man V moanin' 'n' shudderin'
over him bep-'rin-" him to speak to
her.

" 'Ho isn't dead!' she says to me as I
come in. 'He has only fainted. O,
Jane! do something for him. Get hot
water, 'n' you'll lind eamphere in the
pantry on the lowest shelf to the right'

"But I saw that hot water V eam-
phere wouldn't be no use, V I told her
so as gentle as I could V begged her to
come away. Sho wouldn't listen to mo
at urst but after the doctor had
Jhtbo .,ygMJTihin i"npn:
stomach, sho let me take her to nerowiMRK
room.

"As we wascrossin' the hall she heard
the dress rustle, V she stopped shortV looked at me pitiful.

" 'He never saw me in it, after all '
V she broke down and cried as if her
heart would break.

"After poor Luther was buried 'n'
there was a stone "put up over him Vhis debts was all paid, there wasn t ,nothin' left for Annie, 'a' jshe was irl&a
vj iom a iJiauu m uie mui.s. ivni-rnntn- ri

ber to come here, but she was too proud '
iu vb uiuau sue naan teamed, she said.
About a week ago I was out with Miss
Sniper gettia' subscriptions for thechurch carpet V we met Annie on thestreet Miss Sniner. she ain't nrown,,.
sitive herself V she don't give no one
nlcn iNArl.i a. V.I ri.a wuuiwui uuiujj so, n- - sno np Tn
asks Annie if f,he didn't ever wish she'd
fcudjycs' tead of --no' to voung Ti n
Layton.

" 'Xever,' savs Anni. --Hl T ..,
life to begin again I would not alter its far as Tom Layton is concerned.'

'- - 'But it s pretty lwrd to have to work
forhfm, isn't ilf" aked Miss Sniper, Vfelt it in mv heart, tn hntn bm-- 1 ot- -

. .?.Mgsuen.a tamg. ' 1 tf- "Bt Anaie onlymiledr I consider
m-se- lf fortunate to be able to earn such
good wages.' sho says, V then be
walked awaysmilin still.

"X was gkd Miss Sniper didn't Know
awotu, mat wacif siik rtrofis If sh.lstd aaything aboutdhat, Aaaia would

broke
.

down. SheVsrot
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it"nar.k'ivtf
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often done too early;
wait until the swelling of tho buds.

low straw bonnet.lookin' .PHeet j. Jwr" lT DOUOm of ner Poor
ljappy as if she'd been dressed like ai shSneJe,-- ; spk3b6ut IK- -.
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HICKMAN.

The Cowboy ai II i In.
BUI Nye lirPuek.

8o much amusing talk is beln raa le i- -

Af thn Mild WMttlmtTrin n i.n muw ...
say a few things, not in a dictatorial
but regarding this or so ut&iH 1

dry laud pirate who. mounted on a tittle
fcow-pon- y And under the black flag, sail out
aciua MiDK'n surguoi ma pinins iuwi-,t- r

tLo rocky shores oC Time with bu M- -
low-ma-n.

A grcal many people won ler whora the
cowboy, vith his abnormal thirst for blood,
originate!. Where dil this young Jp--s- e

Jam's, tfith hia gory record nn J r is d unt-les- s

ey, fome from! AVas ho born in a
buffah' wallow at tho foot of sew rocs- -

bti mountain, or di 1 he fi-- bjK thi

un tvlfirrts hairy lezsf
Search nn 1 nnl.l hunt etn ctlo

v that the cowIkip n na,...t !.,.,Wawl " faw... ..ib,
HiTf unostentatious manner o.itarm. 1 hato to sit down on a beautifulromanco and squash tho breath out of a ro-
mantic dream; but the cox boy who geU too
muChmoIstdamnaUon Jn bM ybl aBd
riaesonagaUopupanddown Main street,shooting out the lights of the beautiful bil.iard palaces would be just ns happy if
inoifea ran up his pantaloon-le- g al you wouldgentle reader.

sg
TOE OOWHOT

One night, while I had rooms in the of

a territorial city in the Kweky
Mountain cattle country, I was auahe-te- d

at about 1 o'clock a. it. by tho most blood-
curdling cry of "muidor'' I ever heard. It
wasnvirder with a "big "M." Across thestreet, in the bright light of a restaurant, a
dozen cowboys with broad sombrero? an 1

silver braid, huge leathw cbapjr-aja- s,

Mexican spurs an.l orange silk neckt-
ie!", with flashing revolvers, were standing. It
teemed that a big red-face- d Capt Kuld irf
tha'band, with his skin full of valWr n,

had marched into an ice-crea- m re ort with
Bself-cock- er in his hand, and ordered tue
vanilla coolness for the gang. Thore be.ng
a. dozen young folks at the place, mosr.y
mile aud female, from a neighboring hop,
.nJu'ging in cream, the proprietor, a uhwk
Nor-gi- an with thin white hair, dwmed it
rude and outri to do so. lie said something
to that elTect, whereat the othr eleven m u
ofalcoholic courage let off a yell that To
hi cream into a solid glacier, and shook

two kerosene lamps out of tbelr socket in
tlischan-Iellers- .

nn .. . . "., c2-S?- J "3'fr5n ngnouiiUBart.
fn T lu? ,u
to Jim thu ice down around tlie fret-zs- r wit"i.
ant peelal a large area of scalp off the
leader's done of thought, and it hung down
over his ees, so that he could not .see to
shoot with any degree of accuracy.

jyl?je'
THE ICE CRI-A- AGRICmTrKIST WITH TIIE

AXE
After he had yelld 'munterf throa or

four times, he fell under nn ice cream table,
an I the mild-eye- d Scandinavian broke a
silvr-pla-ti castor ov r .tho organ of self
es em, and poured red pejipr and salt ami
vinegar and llalford saucand otlir relishes
on t1.0 paco wnero the scalp was loose.

This revived the lrae but mnrdomus
n, and be begged that he might

be allowed to go awnv.
gentle Y. M. d A. superiutoiulent oi

he teh-statn- p ico-crea-m freezers then took
the revolvers away from the bold buccaneer
and kicked him out through a show-cas-e.

All cowboys aro not sanguunry; but out
of twenty you wilt generally find one who is
brave when he 1ms his revolvers with him;
but when he forgot and left his shootei at
home on the pianp, the mow tropical violetr
eyed dude can climb him with the butt end
of a suniljwer, and beat bis brains out andspatter thcm all over that school district

mm. tv i n i -'

WHEN THE COWBHV FOROETS niS SHOOTERS.

In the wUd unfetter d west, to ware of tlio
man who nover carries uiin?, nuvcr gets
drunk and alwayp minds his own buinesi
He don't s afoan I auooiins out th gas, or
intimidating a Kindergarten sciico.; but
when a brave frontienpn, with a revolver

tin'each lKt and a owi Jlbw-i- i tlio Iwck of
'hij neck. Insults a modest young ladv, nnd
'nls to be thrown through a nlate glas
jWludow and then walked over by the popu- -

... toMice, Call " vll auo mmu umra
wear u clean suirt and human clothes

Mark Twain t n Detroit Jlejiorter.
IDetroit Times.J

"'Now don't S" ff ' a hurry, and bo sura
and send the rest, of tl.o boys around. I

iP'T-- hav'o made yourself porfectly at
hoci . You ought to go in and see Cable
before y u leave. He's asleep jutdtprep-eavbusth- it

naedn't make any difference.
Ju pnxl him up anl U him I sent ou. I
wonirtn't liav 1 Geor 'e slithted for the

FwJHa:- -
f--

" Paul Hera'd: Lsrac Clark, ct Connec-
ticut ;s 100 yenrs old If tho good die young,
5- -i si up tl:e iniquities of that chap.

Tima was, aud Dot so long ago,
won the s f the thermometer was
ooparatiyely occasional, but now it is
Mb aloved to bitch good practical pur- -

P ,n eo taany ways that -- fc be"
esinff almost as important an instru--

- ..!.. tt -

T1 a5 a uaiBl,.-- e unuonniiy in
hcat--p ccosjj therefore, essential

In tl.: In I'nrmfino
the Government has been asked to es--
tabnsh a legalized standard, the peti--
tioaeVacit-ns- r

' the frequence of accidents
caused by badly-construct- ed instru.
lawto. Chicago Current.
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The Squnw of I'nct and Taney.
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The young lady who wore the costume of
Pocahontas nt tlie llremen's maKiira If iant
Thurs lay evening, an I in pmk hory and
kwl slippers took the priae as the iuot: leal,
istically costumed lady iwefi-nt-

, mav baie
ben entiUl to it m th minds of the judges
but popular opinion meatus to think other-wia- e.

At any roto site was not dresed like
any Indian tnaiditi vj were ever intitnilo
witli. Tothiewho are not familiar wiih
tho early days of this country the Imitun
raaklen appntrs in her wiUl sim-
plicity, wearing the fringed garments of her
tribe, as she stun Is outlined against the
glorious sky dres-w- d in a coronet cf eaglet
leathers and a red health corset trimm.xl
with bad wo-k- . Sltall we then, with ruth-
less band, shatter this beautiful i4elure
which was ntnend so faithfully
by the young lady the otlter ovcb- -

IngJ Shall we portray the real Iidan
maiden, as wo havo seen lier m ail
her un poetic nature, c'othd in a pair of s :

dier trouaert. a horse Llsnt-i- t with no, '. .
ls9.o( tUw frh-!-.- . me .u i - Tin ,, ,.:

afarjfcfcn, untMinpt bair giltg '0WrlJ",,
BwTolty -f-aUuuiTd jjliBai, o .her-r'v- .

" .'. 71 i- -f - "

Dotiyneeki iNo.no. Jrbeit from ns t
destroy the lovely vision of copper-colore- d

grace and beauty, which the soft du le of
tiie effete east has erected in tho rose-hoe- d

chambers of fancy- - Let her dwell there as
the plump-limbe- d princess of a bravo pco-- p

L-- t ber adorn tlie dormer window of
lus memory, priud, beautiful, grand, gauuy,
md peculiar, as she was arrayed at last
Tmirsday's masquerade. "We will spare this
ideal Indian maiden with a back comb and
gold garters. Irtt her hvo in tlio memory
of those who saw ber ths other overling, just
as she was then, while the truj Indian
maiden eats the fmasaed locust o( the
plains mi J wears the plug hat of progress.

A Cannibal Christmas.
JThe Judge,

. .." - -!.. f W x mv

$&' " ZZ-- "
t 5- -

"JVliot a merry, merry Christmas 60me of
our missionaries on the coast of, Africa must
have.

A llll of Truth Spoken in Jest.
'New York Snn

"How are you finding business, doewrF' J"

was asked of a Aysiriaii.
OpitV ho replied. "I have all I can

attend to."
"I didn't uitilerstan 1 that there was very

mnch sickness about."
"Jfo, there in't But we physicians do

notuepend upon sickness for an Income. Oh.
my.no; most ofowr money is made from
panple who have nothing the matter with
them.' j

Kconomy Is Wealth.
(French I'un.J

JIas'er "Well, Susan, did you mail my
letter, as I tohl you ?

Faithful servant Yes, sir; but I had it
weighed first and us it was deuble weight I
put on another stamp.

blaster Qo'Hl eirt; only I Iiojxj you dldu'i
put it on so as to obliterate tho addruss.

Faithful servant Oh, no, indee I' sir; I
just stuck it on the top of the other stamp so
us to save ruota .

lie Was Jnst Like Other . .

Chicago JCews.'
They were coming out of a dime innsenm.

"I don't believe that wild Diin of Boru-- o is
a wild man nt all," s o whispered. "Why
notP' ha usked. "He's oiviltzed just htce
other men." "What makes yqjj think sof
"Didn't you see the man w pay him a lot
of money P "Yes; n JdO bift nnd. a lot of
jmall bills." "Well, didn't you notice hw
careful the wild raiti was to fold rli j SJ
outsider

Col. Wales.
pierchaBt Tnteier )

The Princeof Wa IwiKii Keutuekian
ill io piece, --He a ooIqimI in ixto 11

nnd dever was m u battle i.i h.
ife. ;

. A "Woman Woith Iter Wrllit in.i.oll.
(Troy Thues) Z

Nowl uVr'Amtn lia recnvreVr $4X) f

for a brclnn rib, ud NiiatomU-- s
ki-t(.- t'

St itct h.sriit-.ke- r bon sare wprtll 10,001

Nottoway County, Va,, tho region
; Inhabited by the first settlers, and mado
interesting by rommls ences of Captain
John Strith and Pbcahoatas, is fast re-

turning to its primeval condition. "In
twenty years it will be a wilderness,
prophosies a visitor. The residents aro f

old and sad. lue. voting have cone to
more promising regions. ucer browse
where cattle fed, and thi oak and pino
cover great plantations where the negro
once cultivated corn and tobacco.
Chicago Herald,

r r -

THE RHS" ADMINISTRATION.
ETldenccsayg'resUlent Cleveland Is

Uketyrs ase In Popularity.
When 'Cleveland was nomi- -

nated .to ftB idency as a reform
Democrat; ublicans laughed in--
credulous!; ensomc Democrats
smiled a IiMPSBBe retirement of their
sleeves. force at the back
of tho NevP'Bavirnor's candidacyVwas a solid rposcd of Mibstau- -
tial citizens v. muss men, who re- -
nlized tli e -- f the American

iKJUdn&9&;- - -- j ug&ndi3araTiii&
filter unon to

carry out JeIocrV .principles would do
supported,by ih decent el. ment of the
Republican partem tlie fatern States.
Mr. I leveland w on of the vprv few
men before the feopl who cwdd be
safely placed in position of seh tre-
mendous delicaq. lie had shown his
metal as Govomsr of the great State of
New York, and possessing the confi-
dence of the refotm elements of both
parties, they joitd hands to elect him.
They succeeded S this, nnd at the same
time road a mostijsvere lesson to future
political operator who may imagine, as
a strong and "Billiant" "combination
thought a while 50, that the limbos
will knowingly sigport a candidate for
tho Chief Magistncv of the Nation who
is not regarded albican and honest.

Although the reform administration
of Mr- - Cleveland! but a few weeks
old, his course hasalrcady sat'islled tho
Nation that the ccuGdunco of his orig-
inal supporters aid sjonors is fully
justified. The stuy conservatism and
deliberation with Thich the new Presi-
dent lias takun upfllie question of pa-
tronage, and the excellent appointments
he hat so far madcomjiol theadmira-tio- n

of friend andlfoe alike, and the
leading press exponents, Democratic
and Republican, aroe in the conclu-
sion that from prient indications the
working, producing:, tax-payi- Amer-
ican people have f. President at last.
The real independence, as well, of Mr.
Clevelan Ts positioa is beginning to bo
pretty generally Sindorstood. Every
day it is seen that tie m isses like the
President's methotland are very much
in the mood to make him a popular
loader. Mr. Clevcfihd is so strong "at
large," so to speaS as to care little
whether his administration pleases tho
ultra men of eitherlparty or not At
least he is understood' to have entire
conh'denee in the dllerasination of tho
people to realize idmuiitrative and
oivil service reform.'and he will not hes-ita- to

to carry out to we letter what he
has announce 1 asfhis programme in
these .

It w time that a'n&rc hitellieent sen
timent obtained thitighQiit tbo couu

tho gift of the Gqnjmnront Properly
understood, whenir jaehl voiine man
succeeds in cap' Qeal clerk- -
ship, he is to aflind not
contra BBEIafn'SY-M- , L

Inlgttt
y y

f. mA , .rfSft
at any mdViMri, .JfiWdir F
uiiuugii 10 Keep k tieoeuny aiuuii"
tho surroundings the capital, and
their tenure raroly lasts moro than a
few years. They 'foUom save a cent,
and hardly over" loarn anything while
in tlie service of the least possible u&e
to them in the slni"gle for bread after
they shall have been "kicked out of office.
And, as a general rule, in every young
citizen appointed to public position,
thero is a good farmer, carpenter,
miner, or some sort of actual producer,
spoiled for about all the practical pur-
poses of life. If, anions other things,
the President's civil-servi- policy should
tend to the withdrawal of the' people
from tho porennial ecramble for small
offices, it would be worth nil the effort
devoted to tho work,and seno to min-
imise an evil that has been only too
apparent in the United Statos for two
generations. Ar. O. Times-Democra- t.

THE COUNTRYSTRONGER.
Mr. ClevelaiulN IJelllx-ratlo- a Guarantee

Atrxliut Mistakes.
President Cleveland's Administration

movas slowly, in accordance w-- u no
wise rule laid down bV.its chief.

"We can not hope aoid mistakes,"
said tho President before his inaugura-
tion, "but if we move slowly we shall
make fewer mistakes' than we sdiould be
apt to make if y0 moved with less de-

liberation." '
Yet although the Administration lias

boon in existonce onba month, and has
made scarcely a scoro'of changes in tho
vast: army of Federal oflice-holdo- rs over
ono hundred thousand stronir. it has al--
ready aocomplishod agrcatpubliegood.

j.ne country is to day stronger ior tne
change. " -

For it had been charged and
believed by many that the Democratic
party was a party of"unpatr.otic prin-
ciples and evil intentions; that it was
unfit to be intrusted with the Govern-
ment and that if restored to power it
would seek to disturb the provisions of
tho Constitution growing out of the re-
bellion, to strin tho neiro population of
the South of thuir. civil rights and, if
possible, of their liberty; would seek to
paj rebel debts, to pension Confederate
soldierS, to cut offithe pnions of
Uifon sold'ers, to diturb business, to
violate chartered rights and to reduce
the wages of labor. t,j

These charges werenot made by un-
scrupulous partisans alone They wore
sanctioned and repeated by the better
i;i3 JL IVCjIHUIIUJ.

An appeal to the passions of the war;
an .appeal to the mostf vicious sectional
fanaticism; an arraignment of Mxteen
States of the Union out of thirty-eig- ht

and of more than one-ha- lf the "people
of all the States as debased, unscrupu
lous, ignorant and disloyal; a resort to
all the resources of fraud, corruption
and the vilest deraagogism, had reduced
Presidential elections in 1876 and 1880
to a serious national evil.

The change in tho National Adminis-
tration fhrough tho triumph of Grover
Cleveland has swept away this impres-
sion of the Democracy's character for-ev- T.

Does not this make our institutions
stpjnger than they vye.c before Mr.
Cleveland's inauguration? Must not
the honor of the 'Nation stand higher
when it is fonnd tnat a majority of our
people are not disloyal; dishonest and j

destructive, as tbuy wore falsely repre- - j

sentedtobc? - ;

The country is stronger lor the j

cuane oecauso u " uzun proveu mat
ho Southern people aro as patriotic, as

loyal to the Constitution as fit to con-

duct the Government of the Utrcn of
which they are a part as the Northern
DfcOnle: because t-has dtsarmad and
lessened
r - sr -

Eectonaliprejudi' e: because if
hao taught the negro mac 111s ngnts are
as safe under Democratic as nnd e Re-

publican rule, and tnat his independ-
ence, elevation are bet-

ter assured. LGcause it bus satisfied the
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business community that nil tho ma-
terial, conservative," progressive inter-
ests of tlie country will be advanced by
Democratic ecouomy, simplicity and
honesty.

Tho country is stronger for the change
because it has dispelled the fear that
the party which had been so long in
power and had rosorted to fraud to re-
tain power could not bo drivon out by
the will of the people; because it has
proved that we can still elect and inau-
gurate the President of our choice
despite tho almost nauiiio
of inon.jQPQUcM,aniJ XJmT - .1 Ilk

nijKH;11(11JUJUU1U k 1roWtrvms1 nr in

mmmr-

tiian ; tie clot QT3h0ffeI7?,:T',uk.f
election lias ocon a test of the people's
devotion to true self government; be--1
cause it has proved that to a largo nura- -
bt-- r of persons tho welfare of tho Ko- -

is nearer than the ties of party;
ecause it has given to the worid a

splendid example of the iutollijjcnce.
the solf-conti- ol aud tho patriotism of a
mighty Nation almost equally divided
in political sentimont N. Y. World.

BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT, ETC.
A Principle Ulitrli "Works as Well In Gov-

ernmental us In l'nietiotil Atr.ilrs.
"Be sure you are right and then go

ahead." It works like a charm when
applied to government President
Cleveland finds it a talisman that dis-
pels all threatening storms and smooths
the wavoa around the ship of State.
By its potont agency ho escapes all tho
troubles and porploxities of his prede-ee-sor- s.

It is a reliable compass to
fetter by, enabling the Nation's pilot to
avoid the rocks of unfit nominations,
the shoals of unwise partisanship. The
Uinpe.t of spoilsmen s wrath may howl
around the Administration bark and the
thunder of demagogic oratory mutter
threatPiiiugly, but obeying only this
silent monitor, thb faithful noodle that
ever points to tlio pole of duty and in-
tegrity, the lioad of tho Government is
sure to follow the right course and to
reach in safety the haven of popularity
and National prosperity. It is hotter
than experience, which some'imes be-

gets pernicious prejudices and favorit-
ism and loads a public man into certain
associations aud views of public ques-
tions calcu'ated to impair his judgment
and integrity. Tlie President has shown
by his appointments during the
first fortnight of his Adminis-
tration a far more intelligent and cor-
rect estimate of the qualities necessary
for oftiee then he whs creditod with
and a montal noutenorS in distinguish-
ing between substance and shadow in
the abilities of public men. Having, as
lias been aptly remarked by a ash-ingt- on

correspondent, a distinct pur-
pose in view, a clear idea of what he
means to achieve and a steady eje on
the ends he intends to r ach, President
Cleveland is constauth treat'ng the
critics 01 ms Auranustnr.on to a series

i&yiu-ngJJi&-

'nnVi!?rtnQpTiASr..itt shrF hiaZinnrtcnimM
address With courageous fidelity, win-
ning respect from all and bearing" him
self in his exalted position as a sincere,
open-hande- d, uuambit ous man, swayed
only by pure, conscientious motives.
Tlie seeds of reform and good govern-
ment wideh he is plant n must pro lut--e

an abundant harvest of popular confi-
dence and make the strongest President
with the country at largo that over sat
in the White House, lie has hal the
rare fortune of securing a Cabinet that
is not only In perfect harmony with his
wise, patriotic policy, but is enthusiastic
ovor it. His absolute froedom from
pledges and tho tyranny of claim
agents gives him a power such as pre-docoss-

sighed for in vain, enabling
him to carry out his plans of govern-
ment systematically and thoroughly.
It is a remarkable example of the suc-
cess of the Davy Crocket principle in
the White lions', and will have a still
moro remarkable oll'eet imon the poli-
tics of the future. The spoils system
once banished from the Government
the people will begin to look for some-
thing more than partisan influence and
corrupt experience as a recommenda-
tion for a candidate at the polls
change.

-
OFFICE SEEKING.

The Predicted Southern Cyclone Falling
to Materialize.

In tho days whon the bloody shirt was
a banner and the South a terror to all
Republican meetings, orators and jour-
nals dilated on the awful "consequences
to the country should tho

got on their feet again: describing
the advent of the Democratic party to
power as a sort of dies inc. They
warned the faithful against un
looking the doors of tho Government
offices for the admission of" those terri-
ble fellows from the South, who would
seek to drive out all loyal men and
trample over the war veterans of the
Union army. A Democratic Adminis-
tration would bo like Pandora's box,
exhaling every element of evil to the
Nation, and a countless host of ex-reb-

would besege the capital, clamoring
for tho places o long filled oy pure,
patriotic Republicans. Well, the awful
change has taken place; a Demo-
cratic Administration is in power and
the deluded hearers of the Repibli.-a- n

orators havo been waiting patient-
ly and tremblingly for the dread
denouement But the predicted cyclone
from the South ha proved as mythical
as ono of Wiggins ' storms. It has
faded to materialize. The Soul horn
people have shown provoking indiffer-
ence to the charms of office, and have
been unaccountably lacking in that
eagerness for spoil and revenge "with
which they have been so long credited
by the outrage shriekers. Applications
for office from that section have been
remarkably few, and might be con-
veniently put in one of the pigeon-hole- s

of a departmeu. Tho Southern people
have shown a want of approbation of
tho fat places which were opened to
them for the first time, preferring to
stay home and attend to their business
to hanging around the Government
offices. But there is one office they are
prepared. to apply for, in cose there
should unhappily be a war between the
United States and any foreign Govern-
ment It is that of a soldier, and thej
are ready and eaer in snch an event
to show'that th.v can fight as val antly
for the Union ss'tl'ey ever did against
it , A3 "lwvs in blue" the "bovs in

i --... .1 . 1 .1..:. sgray ij jjicjiiii tu iu sum tneir uevo-t- o

non the Government with their
blood. Tiie)Charleston Acws and Courier
remarks, "in the event of war there
would its such a rush of southern office-seek- ers

muskets and sabers bein
the emblem of office eought whic?
would task tho War Department, and,
all the other departments to boot to
accommodate them. ' This is the right
kind of office-seekin- g. But what a
comment on the outrage shriekers anc
tbe Republican Mahdis. Albany Argus.
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ATTORNEY-GENERA- L. CAPP
Tlin Tnnilrrnni .Toke WhlCH C

Urlglit I'layed Upon II

Colonel Dick Bright, of Indi .

off the honor of pcirpCtratin
joke at tho expense of the new..
General, himolf au inveterate viha hearty lover of good fun.
Colonel Bright wasJSergeaut-a- f ffjB?the Senate his personal
Mr- - arlaryHtthen n EmnmBam&m.rW

J-- -' aMHHPPnvvmtfatfiBKw

wayliftek
? . .

into
v
the
.

Attox,
private oiiico. it was after olhceAiOurs,
and in a few moment the' Attorney
Genoral made his "appearance. The
day had been a busy one, and Mjr. Gar-
land was very tired. Into both of his
oars since early in the morning had
been poured a ceaseless flood of praise
and appeal in the interests of men seek-
ing office.

"Dick, old fellow," said the Attorney-Gener- al,

advancing with his hand ex-
tended ami wearing a pleasant smile
"I'm glad to see you."

The tw elasped hands and dropped
down on a sofa side by side. Mr. Gar-lau- d

had a pleasant chat in prospect
and the hope of hoaring a new story or
h;o.

"Mr. Attorney-Genera- l, you look fa-

tigued," said Colonel Bright, sympa-
thetically.

"Dick, I am fatigued. I'm glad'it's
all ovor for the day, and Pm glad you
are here. It's refreshing to talk to a
man on some otlier subject than office."
Mr. Garland took one of Colonel
Bright's hands and rubbed it down
with a gontle stroke. Colonel Bright
all unobsen'ed, smiled a vory wicked
smile, lie then straightened up and as-
sumed a slightly embarrassed and se-
rious expression of face.

"Senator," he said, dropping into the
old title, "I'm sorry to disappoint vou;
but I am seeking office mj self. I have
come in late to get an uninterrupted
audience."

Mr. Garland's face lengthened and a
small sigh escaped him. But he rallied
and sukl in his old way:

"Well, Pm glad to &ce you. anyhow.
State your case, old fellow."

" chave always been good friends,
Senator," began Colonel Brightf "the
very best, I trust. I served you when I
could when in office."

"You did more than I ever asked you
to, and I can neer forget it," gener-
ously admitted Mr. Garland.

"Well, then, 1 ask a small return
now," replied Colonel Bright "I
don't want any of these places here at
home, where there is uch a scramble,
but I want to go abroad. If there is no
other applicant deemed worthier of the
place, I should like to be made In-
spector of Pork at Jerusalem. I am
well indorsed" for tfie place,

AViniISl 3c PBHSS

Vfc'S.
jgiiouiunKUTgjn-Tiia- i, uoiugjijrjr
raisin- - coudtn, 1 misrht Be
creature of a pork ring and fore
one kind of meat on tho Jerusalem mar-
ket. My character, however, is good
enougn, l tniat to survive sucn an as
sault"

Mr. Garland had mechanically taken
the Colonel's papers and heard him
through without once catching on. He
had actually begun to read tlie applica
tiou, which had been made out in due
form, before the light dawned upon
him. J hen his lips began working,
and, the start once made, the corners
of his mouth ran away toward his ears.
auu tne Attorney uenerai sunsiued in a
hearty roar of laughter. Colonel Bright
joined in, and tho two friends
shook hands.

"Dick," said Mr. Garland, rising and
walking off a few steps, "what will you
take to go over and try your game on
liayard' lJo it; and you can com
mand me for the best dinner in Wash
ington."

But Colonel Bright was afraid. He,
felt that he didn't Know the Secretary
well enough. He contented himself
with lunching with Mr. Garland at Mr.
Garland's expense on what he had al-

ready accomplished. Washington Tele-
gram.

A Parisan Suicide.

A dramatic scene was enacted re-

cently in the Rue Pierre Charron. A1

man of lean countenance, worn, hag
gard, unkempt, and thinly clothed,
stood at the corner 01 tne street, a prey
to tho deepest distress. Addressing the
passers-u- y, uc declared mat lie was
mined, and that his children had not
touched food for days. Suddenly he
drew a reolverfrom his pocket, turned
it towanl his breast and tired. He was
raised and carried to the entrance of a
house, and upon his coat being opened
lis shirt was found to be deeply dyed

with blood. A warm-hearte- d member
of the crowd which had assembled un
dertook to make a collection for the
wounded man's family, and was pn
ceeding to pass round the hat when the
police came to transport the suicide to
the hospital. Herenpon the suicide dfe
nrmRiired with the revolver and OT

warm-hearte- d man with tho collection.-makin- g,

it is said, until lost tosjgw,)1
the best short distance time ever 1!"-i-

western Paris. Paris Cor. HSk
Evening Post. 's

Something Better.
ss.

..,... fraZlBg,,u.. o.vvu uu vuu vr- - 0
at tho eclipse through a bit of smoked

glass, and the old fellow stopped his

team at the curbstone and stood np to

his wagon and gazed all around 1ita

search of the attraction.- - Discerai?
nothing unusual he called, out: s$s

"What is it marm what's the not? .

"Tl eclipse," she answered. ., f
"Wharisit?" . ,,
"On the sun." , : .

"Y-c--s, does seem a leefledimP
thar," he. said, after a longsqHiw?
"but Lor'-a-mass- y, it's uuthia W
grown folks to waste their time. crer.
U you want to see sunthin' better
sunthin' real excitm' come out.kwa
with me. I've got a five-legg- ed e.
a two-heade- d chicken and an oak tree
as was struck by lightnin', and yoHfjf11

see 'em all without a. glass rh'' '?Jl
biled. dinner on top of era for Htfli
'Clipso of the sun, eh! Well, J
how little it does take to tip sonw f?ks
off their balance!" Detroit FwPr'

- . . iPennsylvania has a Staie tax
watches, the results of which, a"i-portc- d

by the Secretary of Intersal'-Ai- j

fairs. aro amusing. The poptiUitie-foO- t

tho State is about 4.500,000. Tl W
ber of voters last November was 9mri
000. But in all this population ?

army of voters there were only --lvfj
watches, gold, silver and "eomBrS,
So it wouhl appear that there were"'
year 4,454,404 Pennsvlvauiftn3, netew
of which had a watch. mMm"
Press. W
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SCHOOL AND CHURCH- -

To stab the people's Free School isw?
rto Perce our countrr in thft heart Uf!
matricide. W. M. Venable, in Intdh- -
genu.. r
,Tbe cost of the maintenance of fre-- -

,lhe United States is estimated1
f cent per annum fof each in- -

Bishop" of Hissis-.""- "
UWilliam. Mercer Green, is in --rftlf4rffyet on a ra0011- - -

Miiiei-- c - .j

&'
Mmnfl tmrt.tr..' . ?

. . .. .1 vrl...- v TT enva TI1M rl5
-- V 3 "u .. .1.-- -1 urn fiftv men in

tftho WfriWW"? "
. who ar,pjik and writew 1 r n t u --

the ngTivfc'i' correctly It is
probable that IH of tncse fifty or

' 1 --Js- in 1jloss ia louuiiiii" sum nninia"c m
university.- - Chicago e.rrcn7

The annual meetings tnI Ameri
can Tract Society was beluyjjj-ncr- .

ton, D. C, recently. The reputySnowe(i
receipts of the year, .?357,o5W ex-
penditures. $345,083: books, tra-tltau- l

periodicals circulated. 9,250,000; num
ber of colporteurs, 161, who made-- j-

o lamuy visits. .
The nine leading denomination?

London provide sittings as follow;
Church of England, 677,615; CongreX

k?
gationalists, 172,547; Baptists, 136,178.
Wesleyans, 96,140; Salvation Army,
35,180; Presbyterians, 32.221; Primitive
Methodists. 17,785; Methodist Free
Church, 17,100; Roman Catholic, 51,-19- 0.

The growth of the Free School in
popular favor has had a striking dem-
onstration in Berlin. In 1883, 122.098
children received gratuitous instruction
as against 53,783 in 1872, while only
34.616, or 22 in 100. children paid for 1

instruction in 1883, as against 33,995, or
89 in 1872. At the present time abouts
four-fift- hs of tho Berlin children are
educated at public expense.

In New York there are 489 churches. --

chapels and missions, which have ac-

commodations for 375,000 persons. The
396 Protectant places of worship can
accommodate 27.5,000. Of the 304.782
children in the city, 115,826 are in Sunday--

schools, while. 103,329 is the' esti-
mated attendance at the day schools,'1
public and private. The current ex-

penses of the churches amount to about
S3,00,000 a year. Ar. Y. Herald.

In a report to the Baptist General .

Association Dr. Evans states that while
Pennsylvania had a population of about
4,500.000 only 500,000 are members of
Evangelical churches. There are eleven
counties with a population of 300,000"
without a single Baptist Church and five
counties each having only a single
church of the Baptist denomination.
There is only about one Baptist to every .
sixty-si- x or sixty-seve- n of the popula-
tion.

A writer in the Congregationalist,
says thakwhenj-sosj- e ono. akexLJtev
Dr. MeredJt6V-- mflir deal .fri4Ji?
C hristian who refuse

:fH
lthcmttl not

$a. heaven. . unlessither. .- -.
iowed. the chrirchr... ...-

but that they had better do so?" 1 thinK
I would talk to them.in this way. If1'
were goingto Europe I would go down- -

to the Cunard wharf and take .

passage with others on a large vessel
made on purpose for such a voy-- ' '"

age. But if I were a fool I would take
au eighteen-foo- t dory!"

m

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

"I can't furnish you with brains,1
!madara," ho exclaimed. I don't see
"why yon can t, sho replied, "You don't
seem to have anv uso for them your--
self." iS1. Y. Graphic - ' "

Mrs. Gadabout "Well, they say
woman is a conundrum, anyway.' Mr. -

,G. "You are just about the easiest co--$

nundrum I ever did see. "I am?
Why?" "I never come home 'without
finding you out" Philadelphia Call.

Speaking of names, one of the s
'"characters of Providence, R.. L is an
a-- d negro of dimrhtttivc stature, who
ishappy in the possession of the name oIr
Glorious Valorious (Jeorge Washington .

IPeck Hamilton Stout Ai T. Tribune. '

t Hugo Arnot one day when panting-,7it-h

asthma was almost deafened by;
the noise of a brawling fellow who was
"selling oysters below his window. "The
extravagant rascal." said Hugo, "he has
jWasted as mnch breath as would have
served me for a month."
it Astronomers tell us in their own
'simple, intelligible way that tho grad-
ual lengthening of tho days is due to tho
"obliquity of the ecliptic to the terres?.
trial horizon." This ought to bet,at .

rest the foolish idea that the days"are
longer because the sun-rise- s earlier and
seflater. Chicago Tribune.

Little girl on a visit to St Louis
"0. mamma, I think this must be
heaven." "Do you, pet? Why. "Don't jptrf
you sec. mamma, all the ladies and gen,y--y
tlemen have wings, but they are on the
sides of their heads instead of on theirj
hacks." "Hush, darlin-r- . Those are
not wings." ?

"You say, Mr. SimpkJns.you want to '
raarry?" observed Miss DeSifva. "Yaas,"
I want to find tho richest and prettiest
woman in the world, who will marryr
me for love. Can you tell me where to
find her? "Indeed, I can't" replied
the young lady. "My acqnatntanc6
with insane asylums is very slights"
Drake's Traveler's Magazine.

A young lady at home from board- - '
ing-scho- ol for the holidays was asketLif
she would have roast beef, when she re..
plied; "No. I thank you; gastronqmical
satiety admonishes "mo that I haw,ar ,

y

rivci aiiiieuiumate stage 01 uegiuuiiuij, ,
""

consistent with dietetic integrity." " The
asked if she ' -young lady never was

vrould have anything oyer again.-- i ii- -
Chicaqo Inter Ocean,. ...

"Do you eat 'hash with a'fc-M?- Z j,
asked tho landlady of her new boarder.4 ,
"No, ma'am," he responded, kindly?- -

"ome evidence of disanDroval. "Noi
ma'am," ho repeated, more timidly-- ,

than before. "Indeed. Pray, may I
ask how vou do eat it?" "Yes. .ma'am."
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"How?" "With fear and trembHRg
ma'am." He left the same day.' '!cliant Traveler. ,

Many men of mny minds: r1" 27
Theraan who writos, and writes im TerWi'" C
Is seldom worth a tlukor'a curse. tgtf.
The man who plays theiviolim. t?la always lazier than sin. . Wv ft M '
The man who thinks he bows RalL ,-- f,v.,.-j- p."

Tho man who thinks hlrasclf the beat,
Is he whom wo should all Uetest
But ho who pays th priaier le io 'i e

noblest Roman is tho "nU." . ,

"Pa, does the sausefce coe e;, ,t
its hole on Candlemas day an-lo- ek

around for its shadow so as to Mtake a --

early spring. M3 says it doss.1' 'Wh
are you talking about?" said ta. fpto the little boy. "It is the ground , aga
that comes out of its hole. jot tmer
sausage." "Well, ain't sage jri-i- 0

. u ,
ho-r?"m- d thp little onewHt o'JTe-h- lS"

roller skates a slwst m .

gttc, leavingthe old raaa to worry ever
the incpient punster ehrwt
respectable family- - I'm' Sm. ,-- &

i


